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【Intr odu ctio n】
T heintrodu ctio n ofahigh- re s olutionlo w -energym odeinto the s c a n n lngele ctr o nmicros c ope,
r elying o nthede c eler atio n ofa n alre adyfo r m ed and focus edpri m a rybe a mJu stin front ofthe
spe cim e n, enable s on eto br o w s e o v e rthe fullele ctr o n e n ergyrange with gr e at e a s e･ This
m ethod offe rs added v alu e c o nsistlng Ofthe di minished inte ra ctio n v olu me of ele ctr o n s, the
favorable c ombinatio n of s e c o ndary a nd ba cks c atter ed ele ctron slgn als e mitted atincre a sed
yields a nd c olle cted at extre m ely high ef{l Cie n cy, a nd the a v ailability of u n c o n v e ntio n al
c o ntra sts e x cited by slo w ele ctr o n s･ Ifthe fe atu re su nde r e x a min atio ndo notprotrude abo v e
the m
.
e an ?u rfa c e andthe P Erele a s ed s e c o nda ry ele ctr ons(S E l) e
xhibit o nly sm all lo cal
v ariatlO n S
.
1 n e mis sio nyi叫 the S E2ele ctrons excited byba cks c atte red ele ctro n s(B S E)m ay
do minate lntheim age. Theinfわr m atio n c a rried by S E2orlgin ate sin n e a rlythe entire uppe r
halfoftheinte ra ctio n v olu m efa r e x c e edingthe n o min al in stru m e nt r e s olutio nin siz e, s othe
mic rograph do e s n otpro vide w ell-re s olved vis u aliz atio n oftinyfe atu re s･ On the otherha nd,
when sm all 3 Dobje cts e v e nfully pr otrude fr om the su rfac e, their pe r c ept10n m ay n ot be
a uthe ntic u nder u nfa vorable angular ac c epta n c e ofthe dete cto r.
[T he e v alu atio n ofr e s olutio n
.
o ns c an ninglow en e rgyele ctr o n mic rosc ope]
In s c a n n lng ele ctr on m lCrO S C Ope Stheim age r e s olutio nis usually m e a su r ed a sthe edge
width in mic r ogr aphs ofte st spe cim e n s, m osto洗en gold isla ndsfわr m ed o n ac arbon s ubstr ate ･
Ho w e v e r
,
t ends and depe nde n c e s ar ebette rdis c u ss edin relatio nto a m e r eprl m ary SpOtSiz e,
the reby a v oidingthe contribution ofthe spe cim en, which broadens theinfわr m atio n s o urc e
propo rtionally to its sc atte rlng pO W er･ The spotsiz e c a nbe e stim ated uslng appr o xim ate
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with Ks - 0.18, Kc - 0.34a nd KD
- 0.54. Here dp is the spotsiz e, dG isthe de m agnifled
c ros s over
,
ds, dc, and dD are the disc s of sphe ric al, chro m atic a nd diffr a ctio n aber ratio n
re spe ctively, ∫is the be a m c u rre nt, βisthe gu n brightn e s s, α is the specim en -side angular
ape rtu r e ofthe prl mary be am , Cs a nd Cc a r ethe c o effl Cients of spheric al a nd chro m atic
abe rratio n r e spe ctively, A E is the en e rgyspr e ad in the prl mary be a m, A is the ele ctron
w a v el ngth, a nd Ks, Kc and KD ar e n u m e ric al fa cto rsdependent o n the m odel of spot
for mation .
T he pa ra㌣eter s e nte ring eq･ (1) a r e n o r mally n ot r ele a s ed to u sers o
f c om m e rcial
in stru m e nts
,
s ol n Order to illu str ate the tre nds dis c u s s ed in this paragraph w eha v eto us e










a nd A E- 2 eV -thisdataislikelyto be similarto
the tru epa r a m et r s ofthe mic ro s c ope u s ed(s e ebelo w). The a ngula r ape rtu re α was either
determin ed asthe minim u m ofthefun ctio ndp(a)(the optim u m apertu re)orflXed at8 m rad.
In Fig. 1 w e see the re sults oftestingtheim age res olutio n by m e a n s of a sta ndard
gold/c arbon spe cim en . For both SE Mand SL E E Mm ode sthe micrographs w ere allacquired
at a w orking distanc e ofabout8 m m, which is n e ededtoin c orporatethe c athodelens. The
re s olutio n w astaken a sthe edge width betw e en 25 %and 75 %ofthe slgn al in c re a s e at the
m a rgln Of a gold island･ In the S E Mm ode the slope ofthe plot s e e m s n e ar e rto E
-3/4
proportio n ality, v alid fo rthe apertu r ekept atits optl m u m V alue for e a ch e n ergy, tha nto E
-1
fo r a c o n sta nt ape rtu r e. T hisindic ate sthe a ngular apertu re ofthebe a mpr obablybeing alte red
bythe c o ntr ol s oftw a rewhe nthe a c c eleration v oltageis changed. In the S L E E Mm ode the
resolution vs. energy plotis qu lte flatdo w nto 3 0eV, beha viorthat re semble sthe c onstant
apertu r e c u rv efo rthe estim ated c o nflgu r atio npa r a m et rs. Re solution te sting w a spe rfo r m ed
do w nto a 30eV landing energyand qu ality micrographs w ere e v en obtained at10 eV. At
u nits of eV
,
suffic ently precis e adjustm ent ofthe u nifo r m lty Ofthe retarding ele ctro static
fl eldw o uldr equ lr e a specim e n stage equ lPPed withtw oindependent, m utu ally pe rpe ndic ula r
spe cim e ntilts. T he me a su red im age re s olution shouldc orre spond to abe rratio n s ofthe
obje ctiv elensin a micro s c ope with 3n m n o minalre s olutio n at25 keV. The ultim ate v alueis
to be a chie v ed at a w o rkingdistan c eof 3m m, so the m e a su red6.1 n m at a n8- m m w o rking
dista n c eis c o mpletelya c c eptable.
[Su m mary]
The adaptatio n of a s c an n l ng ele ctron micro s c opeto the S L E E Mm ode ha spr o v ed
its elfvery fruitful in s olving l mPO rta nt ta sks in the de v elopm e nt a nd e x a min ation of
alu min u m-ba s ed alloys a nd c o mpo sites. When taking microgr叩hs a r ound 1 keV of ele ctr o n
e n ergy, m uch better re s olution and a nim age slgn alar ound o n e orde r of m agnitudehigher are
obtain ed in the S L E E Mm ode in c o mpa ris o nto the sta ndard S E Mm ode. A lr e ady at this
e n ergythe micr os cope perfわr manc eis enhanc edto alevel w ellc omparable withthat of a
c old-fleld- emission gun equ lPPedtopI Cla ssde vic e. In the ra nge of hu ndr eds a ndte n s ofeV
the S L E E Mm ode cle a rlybe ats allconv ention altype SE Ms existing s ofar a s regardsim age























ele ctro n e n e rgy, keV
Fig. 1 The im age re s olution, m e a su red a s a25/75edge width on a standard gold/c arbon
te stlng spe cim e n, fo rHita chi S-3500 Hadaptedto the S L E E Mm ode. Electr o n e n ergy
depe nde n c e s a r eplotted fわrthe o rigin al S Em ode withthe E T dete cto r(S E M)a nd fわr
theS L E E Mm ode
,
andc ompared withthe c alculated byeqs.1 and 2.
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